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Abstract
The purpose of this research is to explore the reproductive pattern of Striped Shiners, also
called Lythrurus chrysocephalus, who are distributed in the Flint River in Alabama and determine
their reproductive schedule. The spawning period occurs sometime in spring. The project is
performed by dissecting the female’s ovaries, removing of the oocytes and measuring each one to
determine its current stage. The oocytes range in size and color which correlates to their maturation
stage. This fact allows an understanding of the fish’s reproduction cycle and when it reaches its
peak period. April through May were the months with the largest number of oocytes and therefore
the highest GSI (gonadosomatic index) measurements.
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Introduction
The Flint River originates in Lincoln County, Tennessee, goes all the way down to Madison
County, Alabama and is a tributary to Tennessee River. The land next to it is primarily used for
agriculture. The river holds a variety of fish. Spotted bass, largemouth bass, channel catfish,
bullheads and among those is also Lythrurus chrysocephalus, the Striped Shiner. The water quality
of Flint River has been assessed by the U.S. Geological Survey for approximately a year in 1999
investigating levels of pesticides, fecal-indicator bacteria and nutrients in relation to season. 64%
of samples that have been collected contained 5 pesticides, in concentrations that do not harm
aquatic life. Concentration of the fecal-indicator bacteria did not exceed the criteria of U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency in storm samples as well as in samples collected during up to 6
of the following days. Those samples correlated with the ones indicating turbidity (Anne B. Hoos
2002).
The Striped Shiners are mostly found in weed-less, small- to medium-sized, moderate to rapid
currents where both pools and riffles occur. It usually avoids riffles except for in spawning periods.
The spawning of the striped shiner is from April until around late July. A typical spawning
aggregation consists of 80-100 males and it takes place at the head of a riffle. Frequently, under
crowded conditions they fight with each other using their tuberculate snouts. When a female is
ready to spawn, she goes up the stream, picks a male to position herself next to. Then, the male
surrounds the female with his pectoral fins, his caudal peduncle moves up and straight to the
female, enclosing her with his body. At the time of the embrace, usually less than 50 eggs are laid
and fertilized. The fertilized eggs fall to the rocky bottom and lodge there. While the male parents
are usually successful in keeping the predators away, other fish may get to the eggs and eat them
(Etnier and Starnes 1993) .
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The striped shiner body is compressed and deep. Lateral scale rows 37 to 40, predorsal
scale is 13 to 16, circumferential scale is 24 to 29. While females lack tubercles, males have nuptial
tubercles on their head and back, including dorsal fin and surface of pectoral fins. The lower jaw
also includes tubercles, absent from the chin. The peritoneum is uniformly black and dark pigments
on the dorsolateral area form three or four parallel lines. During the breeding period males have a
reddish body and fins. The maximum standard length (SL) of the striped shiner is 178 mm (Etnier
and Starnes 1993).
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Material and Methods
Fish Sampling
All fish were collected from the Flint River in Madison County, AL using a 3.5m long seine net
or a 2.3m diameter cast net. Around 30 different specimens were collected each month on average
depending on weather conditions and season. Later on, the fish were all euthanized in clove oil
and then placed into 10% phosphate buffered formalin to promote tissue fixation. A thermometer
has been used to measure river temperature on each collection (Hodgskins, et al. 2016).
Laboratory Analysis
Each fish that was collected was given an ID number based on the month collected and was stored
chronologically. The weight of the fish has been recorded as well as a standard length, measured
from the tip of the jaw all the way to the caudal peduncle for each fish, measured to the nearest
hundredth of mm or g.
Individuals >55 millimeters in length are declared mature adults and their sex has been determined.
Fish smaller than this were considered juveniles and have not been dissected. The gonadal tissue
has been dissected and stored in 10% phosphate buffered formalin containers during the study
(Smith, Taylor and Stallsmith 2018).
The tissue then used to determine the gonadosomatic index (GSI). It has been calculated using:
𝐺𝑆𝐼 = (𝑔𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑑𝑎𝑙 𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 / (𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 – 𝑔𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑑𝑎𝑙 𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠)) 𝑥 100.
Ovaries have been divided into 4 groups of different maturation stages. Stage I ovaries were small
and clear with no sign of an oocyte. Stage II ovaries were slightly bigger in size and had roughly
the same color. Stage III ovaries were yellow and larger. Stage IV ovaries were dark yellow/orange
and larger in size than all the other stages.
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Olympus SZX7 dissecting microscope with an Olympus DP72 camera have been used for
capturing the oocytes. EggHelper program was used to count the oocytes and to measure and
determine their maturation stage. Combinations of oocytes classified as stages 3 and 4 were used
to determine the clutch size (Hodgskins, et al. 2016).
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Results
The study found that months of high reproduction activity of the Striped Shiner with a
greater number of mature ovaries were April through May. Therefore, in those months the gonad
weight was higher in relation to the total body weight. This leads to the conclusion that the GSI of
those months is the highest since females’ gonads contain a larger number of oocytes in
comparison to months with lower reproduction activity.
The bar graph below confirms this assumption with data collected from fish captured in
2014 (taken from lab). The graph compares the average GSI per month of females and shows that
male as well as female GSI is much higher in April and May compared to June and July. As a
result, the number of oocytes was highest compared to body weight and the ovaries were larger in
those months. Hence it can be said that those are the months when the Striped Shiners are at their
peak of reproduction according to the data collected in 2014.

GSI Measurments April-July 2014
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Figure 1 - GSI Measurements for April-July in Male and Females
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Month

Female GSI%

Male GSI%

April

16.2316

1.9071

May

12.2713

0.7877

June

1.5252

0.7588

July

1.4605

0.3461

Figure 2- Table for GSI Measurements

As the data shows, the highest GSI in male Striped Shiners can also be found in April and May.
The size of the male’s testicles is higher in those months since they need to contain a large number
of sperms for successful reproduction. As a result of looking at the GSI values from April through
July, the same conclusion can be made for both male and female Striped Shiners: Their highest
GSI and thus their highest reproductive span is in the months April through May.
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Figure 3- Ovary A captured on May
2014 (taken from lab).

Figure 4- Ovary B captured on May 2014 (taken from lab).

Figures 3 and 4 show examples for two ovaries taken from a female collected in May 2014
from Dr. Stallsmith’s laboratory. In these pictures some of the oocytes can be seen as small yellow
or orange dots.
An example for oocytes captured in May 2014 that has been taken from Dr. Stallsmith
laboratory can be seen in figure 5 below. The oocytes were measured, and a stage has been
determined to each depending on their color and size. The picture on the right shows the oocytes
as they are when looking through a microscope. The left picture shows them after they have been
assessed with EggHelper where the oocytes were given a size and stage has been declared. The
different color is to distinguish between different stages.
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Figure 5- An Example for Oocytes from a fish captured in April (taken from lab).

The striped Shiner produces a significantly large amount of relatively small eggs. This makes
counting them very tedious which is why the investigative work of this species is still in progress.
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Discussion
The analysis of the fish shows a significant peak of the GSI values of fish collected in May
and April. This peak proves that the highest reproductive span of the Striped Shiner occurs in fact
during those months. The ovaries dissected from females during the peak months were
significantly larger in size and thus the number of oocytes they carried compared to the ones
collected in June and July was also higher. The males showed the same pattern, their highest
reproductive months were April through May.
When comparing the peak reproductive months and peak GSI months of Striped Shiners
to other species like the Silver Shiner or the Scarlet Shiner, one can see similarities. The GSI values
of the Silver Shiner, found in Tennessee River, peaked in March, based on data collected both in
2012 and 2013. The Scarlet Shiner’s highest reproductive span was May, based on data collected
from April through August of 2015. (Smith, Taylor and Stallsmith 2018)
The similarity between all three species can be credited to the importance of river flow
patterns occurring around those particular months. Broadcast spawners lay their eggs and sperms
in the water with fertilization occurring externally. Consequently, their reproduction is affected
significantly by currents and water flow in rivers. Too much water fluctuation or too little
movement along with low oxygen levels could lead to embryo death. This leads to the assumption
that months of March and April provide for optimal water fluctuation and temperature as well as
oxygen level (which correlates with the first two). (Hodgskins, et al. 2016)
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